
; MJi W GOODS.

J LYON presents his compliments to
. his friends and the public, ami in¬

forms them that he is removing his

Cheap Cash Store
Into Stateburg, where he is opening a most
"UicfiTl and elegant assortment of GOODS,
\vhich he flatters hi mseTfTs'welT adapted to
tlie-season, and that he will be enabled to
sell them at such prices as will give gene¬
ral satisfaction, lie has on hand
Superfine "West oF England, Ixmdon, and

second quality Broadcloths and Felice
Cloths, assorted colors.

Cassimeres, printed Felice Flannels, CasU
nets, Cords and Vestings.

Carpeting and Hearth Rugs.
Yorkshire Cloths, Bearskins, and BlanVets

from 3 to 12 dollars a pair.
Negro Cloths, Caps and Shoes.

foreign and domestic.
Levantine, Morence, and Canton Silks, as¬

sorted colours and figures, Sc Bombazine.
6, 7, Sc 8 quarter Levantine and Damask

silk and Paris Net Shawls,with and with¬
out fancy borders.

Black and fancy Canton Sc Bandanna silk
handkerchiefs and half do. wifh borders.

Canton and Italian Crapes,assorted colours.
Green, Brown, Black and Piaided Bomba-

zettes.
Silk, Thread and Cotton Laces, and Rib¬

bons, assorted.
Family Time Pieces and Watches, war¬

ranted. »

Looking Glasses, various sites, with Gilt
and Mahogony frames.

Ladie», Misses, and Gentlemens Shoes as-
sorted colors and qualities.

Silk, Cotton 8c Woolen Hosiery 8c Gloves.
White and fancy coloi'd plumes and feath¬

ers, assorted.
Ermine..
Artificial Sprigs,Wreaths Sc ha'ff Wreaths.

and prtrficiul 'I rimming.Toilet cushions with mirrors. Silver Chords
iind Tassels, Necklaces, Beads and Jew¬
elry, with a variety oi fancy articles and

- Millinery.
Glasti, China, and Delf Ware, assorted.
.Spirits* Wines, Whiskey, Porter, Shrub

Sugar. CoiTce, Cheese, and other C^oee-
ry articles.

CUTLERY & HARDWARE.Waffle Sc
Wafer lions. Elegant Saddles and Bri¬
dles, common do. fine and cnaVse Hals,
with a variety of useful articles, not e-
numerated, all which are offered for cash,
cotton in the seed or bail, or corn, foi
Which the best prices will be given.J. L. returns his grateful acknowledge¬

ments to the Ladies and Gentlemen in the
vicinity of his Store, for their liberal en¬
couragement since he commenced busi
nts there ; and particularly to the Ladies,for whose custom he feels much indebted,and informs them that he will exert
ert himself always to render his sssortment
worthy of their attention, and preference,by selecting the best and most fashionable
articles in market.

J. Lyon is also opening an
assortment of Woolen, Cotton, and other
Useful DRY GOODS and GROCERIES,Hats, Hardware, See. Sec at the store latelyoccupied fry Messrs. M'Lauchlin Sc Bracy,at Sumpter** Landing, on the Wateree, in

K, which he will sell cheap for cash
i*,-

iPyED. from a Negro, a Hundred
which was offered to chang-¦0*nbr can have it.

icemtxr to, 18 1 6. 37-9J

.tifii. n a .

Baldwin & Hamilright,
TT NFORM their friends and the Public1 that they hove purchased out Mr. VV il-
JIan Bbasing ton, Saddler, of this place,ami intend carrying on the
SADDLE er HJRfiKSS M4KI\G

BUSINESS,
In all its branches. Persons wishing; to ob¬
tain a supply of any articles in their line>
cap bo accommodated upon reasonablettffms, and on the shortest notice. Theyhope, by their skill and industry to merit a
abate of public patronage.-

Camden, Nov. 14, 1816. 33tf
«¦

The Subscribers,#tRBBR the firm of J. C. fc ELIAS.J PRlOLEAU, have entered into theftiftoftage and Commt**r°n fiutine**. TheirCounting rtotise t» on Priolkau's wharf.

John Cordcs Prioleau, .

Elias Priolcati.
*ton, Nov. 25. . 35-0

.u. - . . ¦ -

KHOD&S h.vini? re-commencedttw baking business, at the
- where She resides on York»street, so¬
ft share of the patronage ofKnr friendsand the public. She thanks them for theirformer WMom, and Informs them that shewill have WARM BRI£AD every day at1 o'clock. It ti unnecessary to say thather Breed will be made o( the best of flourand as large ae can be procured at any o-ther place in Caitden.

December 5, 1816. 3*

... At Auction..
BY permission of the Ordinary's Court

of Kershaw District, at the plantationof Mr. JOHN ADAMSON, decased«j#Ibe sc4d at Public Auction, on the fii^sffse-
cond and thiid days of January next, sun¬
dry articles of perishable property, belong-ing to the estate of said deceased, vil«. i

A QUANTITY OF
CORN, FODDER, RYKv^>ATSr*<^
HOUSES, MULES, HOGS, CATTLE,
Sec also, Plantation utensils includingvV ACCONS, BLACKSMITHS TOOLS
and one CANAL BOA T 8c TACKLE.

Also.One second hand carriage
and Harness, and 2 old Carriages.

Conditions, the Provisions and Hogs on
three months coedit^ purchasers of o'.her
articles to the amount of twenty dollars and
upwards, on a credit of twelve months ; lor
all sums under twenty dollars, cash.those
"wtrrrpurchase on a credit, 10 give N6les,~
or Bonds, bearing interest from the day of
9alc, with good security.

LEWIS CIPLES. >
JNO. BOYKIN, S t'xecutor"*

December 5, 1 K I 6. 36
"

DISSOLUTION.
THE Co-partnership of Sylvester & Ed-

-ward-M* Brenaotii is this day dissolv*
ed by mutual consent. All those who are
indebted to either of tlie said firm, ore re¬
quested to call and make immediate pay¬
ment, as tltcy are desirous of closing their
accounts of the present year.

EDWARD? M. BKONSON,
SYLVESTER BRONSON.

Camden. October 1. 18 16. 36'/

REMOVAL.
jL1 M. BRONSON has removed to the
. ^ . building lately occupied by Maj. J.
Canity, wheie he has a large and good as¬
sort iwait of .

TIN WARE,
which he offers for Sale as low as can be
purchased in any part of the State, and will
be happy to receive, and promises iai ih ful¬
ly to execute all orders with which his
friends and the publ.c may think proper to
favor him with.
Camden. Dec. 5, 1816. 36tf

i T> ESPECTFULVT inform their1 AY friends and the public, that they have
entered into Co partnership, with a view
of carrying on business hi Camden, under
the firm of JAMES CL AKK. Sc Co. where
the business Will be conducted by JamlsClark, and in Charleston under th« firm ofJames s. Murray* & Co. where the
Factorage and Commission Business will
be conducted by Jamb* S. Murray.
They offer for sale. (at the rtto>e lately occu*
/lied by' JamesAJb.rk) their present ^itock.of

GOODS,
at reduced prices, and expect to receive an
early supply, suitable for the approaching
season, which will be sold on the lowest
terms for cash or produce. jJAJMES CLARK. jJAMES S. MURRAY, jCamden Oct. 8, 1816. .

\VM THOMPSON,
TAKES this method of informing the

Public, that he has removed to the
lower side of DeKulb-street in broad-strleet,
where he still continues the business of
Turning and Windsor Chair

MaUin|*.
All Orders in his line will be thankfully
received and punctually executed. SE I-
TEES and CHMRS made and Painted
any colour requested. Old Settee* and
Chairs mended and painted On reasonable
terms. .

A few thousand feet PoplarPlank wanted, they may be rough edgedand not less than 16 inches wide*
-Camden, Oct. 16»- 29

NEW LINE OF STAGES.
Frmn Camdtn to tfharfctton.

THE Subscriber, contractor for carry¬ing the mail from Camden to Char¬
leston, intends keeping up a regular line
of stages between the above places, to ctirti-
mence on the first of January next. Good
stages and horses, and careful driven Will
be provided, and every other accommoda¬
tion afforded to persons who prefer this
easy and expeditious mode of travelling.The Stage office will be kept at Mr.
Havis' Tavern in Camden, and at Bil-
lings' Livery Stables in Charleston.

Passage T&H Dollars*
JOHN GELU

November 7, 1 8 1 6.

Stateburg Jockey-Club Races
ll,rILE commence on Wednesday the"

Ut January, 1817, and continue
three successive days.. y

1st. Day.three mile hefttt. 2400 purse2d. ditto.two do. do. 300
3d. ditto.mile heats a00
Free for any Horse, Mare or Gelding

on the continent.
By ordrr qf the C7ui,

Ao-v. 28, 1816.

FOR SALF,
LIKELY Yo*og Negro Fellow. Enquire of
the Primer.

Decetnbcr 3T t f

TO RLNT,
ri^HE House anl Lot, formerly occupied byJL Mr*. J tin Caotcy, now occupied by Saroud
Brow»,E*q. ou Lidiilciou reel.For terms ap-[w»

HLNUY R COOK.
Deitmbct.ja- . ^SZ*Q

FOR S.1LK,
A LOT laying on the west side of Broad-

street between Decatb and Rutttdge-
streets..Any person wishing' to purchase
will do well to call Aoon, as it will be sold
low Cor cash.For terms enqmte of the
Subscriber.

m SYLVESTER BRONSON.
December 1 2, 18 » 6. 37if

Statcburg, Dec.
I TA/ * HEUS toll* before me, threeI VV . stray COWS; one only marked.
*uh a hole in both ears and a small piece
cut off each, black and one horn broken ;
another black and while ; the third a palered, while face, and spotted with while.
Appraised at ten dollars each. They have
been with my stock for several months,
and are not owned by any person in that
neighbourhood.

JOHN M'LAUCHLIN, j. p.

ANY Person who may see a Negro man,
generally known by ihe name of Mu-

go, lurking about, will oblige ihe Subscri¬
ber by securing him, and giving informa¬
tion thereof. It is supposed he is yet a-
bout the town*

W. LANCLEY.
Decrmbcr 12. 37

NOTICE. I.
FOR Sale, Two LOTS, one situate on

the comer of Broad fic Rutledge streets
the other adjoining it fronting on Rutledge
strt having on them a good two story dwel¬
ling house, calculated for a store, a kitchen,smoke house, stable ana Carriage house,and
all other necessary buildings for a familyand a store.For terms and fuither par¬ticulars apply to the subscriber.

ELISHA BELL.
Camden, Aug. 13, 1816. 2Gtf

LEE & DeLEON,
HAVE on hand a general assort-

merit of seasonable and

Fashionable Goods.
Also, a good supply of GROCERIES,which they will sell low for cash or pro¬duce.
Camden* May 9, 1816.

jvoriCE.
.HE petitioner dumbly solicits hi*

friends in Kershaw District, to aid
and assist him in trying to acquire a major¬ity of vote* in his favour, for the Sheriff's
place, at our next election, aa he assures
them that he is a real candidate.

WM. BRASINGTONTi.
Camden, Aug. 21, 1816. 2ltf

T

COTTON in the seed will be received
. nnd expeditiously picked and pack¬ed, on usual toll, at my Cotton Factory inCamden.

J. LYON.Aug. 15, 1816.

NOTICE.

ALL persons having books belongingto the Catndcn Library Society are re¬
quested to return the same, as an inspec¬tion will take place shortly.

W. STARKE, Ubrarian.November 23.

SHERIFF SALE. .-

BY virtue of sundry execution* to me direct-
edy will be told on Monday the eixth dayof January next, ut the Sand-Hill planta¬tion , lately occufiied by Cafit . Isaac Dv»
BOSK, «

. Head of Horses, Cattle, Hoga andSheep ; also, a quantity of C orn and Fod¬
der Plantation Tools, two Waggons and
Geer. and a Sulkey and Harness.-.And on
Tuesday the 7th January, will be sold, at
Gibson's Plantation, a quantity of Corn,Fodder, and Cotton Gin and Machinery,ait levied on .. the property of Capt. J. Du-
bose, deceased, at the seperate suits of A.Blanding, W. Standing, B. Bineham k
Co. and others, and by consent of parties.Conditions cash ; the corn to be remo¬ved witin ten days after the day of ssl*,

v FRANCIS S. LEE, Sheriff.
" Camden, December 9, *816.
.i .

..

SHERIFF SALE.
BY virtue of aa execution, to me directed, will
be fold, before the court houfc in Camden, onthe tir*t monday and tueaday in Jany next,with¬in the legal hours,of fale,

fj* IGHT Saddles, levied on as the pro-^ petty of Burwell Lucy, at the suit of
Wm. R. Pickett..Conditions cash.

F. S. LEE, Sheriff*.
Camden, December 9, 1816.

"blanks for lawyers,
M AO 1ST R ATI S, SH R It 1 FFS, 8tC.

For sale at the Camden Gazette OfTicc,

The Subscribers
UF.SPKCTFCLLY iiitorm their friendsr. and the Public that they have com-
menctd the FACTORAGE and COM¬MISSION BUSINESS, and will endea¬
vour carefully to atttnd to the interests ofthose who may be pleased to employ them.Their counting house is on l>unkin< wharf.J. S. MURRAY Sc Co.Charleston* Nov. 16, 18 16. 34 ifTatent ME D ICIN&S.For Sale at the Store o£_ALEXANDER YOUNG,The following Patent Medicines, justly es¬teemed for their extraordinary restora¬tive qualities : faithfully prepared by Dr.T. \V. DYU I T, Philadelphia, from thereceipts of the lute celebrated i)r . liou-
jmnoiLo/ Kdinbu+gh* .

D r. Robtmon 's CeleUraled __Stomachic Elixir af Health-,(Price £1 iO)Which has prn\ed*Hbj thousands, whp-have experienced its beneficial efFects, tobo the most valuable medicine ever offer¬ed to the public, for the cure of coughs,colds, consumption, the hooping cough,asthma, pain in the breast, cramps andwind in the stomach, removing costive*
ness, sickness at the siomach, head ache,loss of sppetitev indigestion, &c. &c.From the dysentry of lax, cholera mor«*bus, severe griping*, and other diseases ofthe bowels, and the summer complaint inchildren, it proved a certain remedy, andrestored to perfect health from the greatestdebility.

Dr. Robertson's
Vegetable Nervous Cordial, or Na¬

tures grand restorative.

< Price 45 1 50.)Is confidently recommended as the mostefficacious medicine, for the speedy reliefand cure of ad nervous complaints attend¬ed with inward weakness, depression ofspirits, head ache, tremor, faintness, andvarious complaints, resulting from secretimpropriety of youth and dissipated habits,residence in warm climates, the immode¬
rate use of tea, the unskilful or excessive
use of mercury, so often destructive to thehuman frame, diseases peculiar to femalesat a certain period of life.

Gout and Rheumatic Drops,

(Price two dollars.)A safe and effectual cure for the gout*rheumatism, lumbago* atone and gravel*swelling and weaknessof the joifcts,'sprain*bruises, and all kinds of green wounds-.the cramp, pains in the head, face, and bo*dy, stiffness of the neck, chilblains, fVoaelllimbs, &c.

Dr. Robertson'a
Patent Stomactic Win* Bitters j

(Price gi)
- yVhich are celebrated for atrengtheningweak stomachs, increasing the appetite,and a certain preventative and cure for thefeVer and ague, fee.

Dr. Robertson's .

Infallible Worm destroying Lozenges.A medicine highly necessary to be keptin all families..-( /'lice $0 Cent*.JThough numberless itfU dicines are ex¬tolled for expelling end killing Worms,
none are equal in efficacy to Dr. Dyott'eWorm Destroying Lozenges j they are mild
in their operation, and may be given to the
youngest infant with safety.Dr. Dyott's Anti Bilious Pills,For the prevention and cure of btllioua and

malignant fevers*, , (Price 35 cent.mLarge boXee 50 cent*.
These Pills, if timely administered, will

remove the causes- whicl* fcdfirtfionly pro¬duce yellow fever, billioue fiwer, Ague andfever, cholic pains, flatulencies indigestion,costiveitesa, hipochondrial and hystericcomplaints. .

They are particularly serviceable in Fe¬
male disorders and espccfalfj in tfie re¬
moval of those obstructions wjj^ich are the
great source of their complaints at certain
periods, they possess, this eminent adrtn-
tage over most other purgatives, while iiey
operate gently, they produce neither^£oa-tivenesa, debility nor too greetDr. Dyott's Patent Itch I

(Price 50 Qente.)Dr. DyoU'a Infallible Ttrirlh »m i r
.Circassian Eye Water.-KeflSrativeDentrifice* 8cc. kc.

Also for sale at the etOre of
ALEXANDER TOUNG,

An eaeortment of the most approved T+rtent and Family Medicinet in common use
faithfully prepared and Warranted to be
genuine.

Just Printed,
Andfor tale at this Office, firice 13) eeni»f

A DISCOURSE,
Delivered at a conference held in Camdea,

BY
George Dougherty* Rider, M. E. C.

Printing,
Or IVIHT DVSCaifTIOV, IXICUTltD wits

HBATNISS AND ACCURACY AT Tit
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